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Negotlatmns are under way for tile
purchase of a Brldgoton property as a
homo for aged :Mothodlot Episcopal min-
Isters,

’ Wounds caused ~ eword _c~A~
%’~ifl~-d-~’ffu-t-wo-u-n~ eausod by a tongue
cannot.

1. A largo and handsome house on
Pleasant Street, only a few rode from the Godliness and love cau make a mau
railroad, very_convEn[e_nt, with he~t~t, _llkc~a bi~d_Jn-tha-~e.clg~g-_among .......

..... oonservatoi’y ; good barn,-tw0 lots. thorns and -briars, and set othem to

WE WANT YOU
2 A neat 7-room house onSecoudSt., singinn:too.

very convenient, beautifully finished,
heated ; one lot.

HAMMONTON

Real Estate
mT lt~ TnZ wonx,D.

" ~ws~lne Qualit I~ s~ ~nmn’~ed

:. ;j.

J+ ,+,, our a~+oi. We ~o~l,h sn e~en, i, 8.’Good house and lot on Seoond St., A PUBLIC SALEalflst at~d altyou.ced free. It ~o~e nothing t, yet’y-desirable.tize business. We will treat you well, an,
m~pyoutocurntcntimeeordinaryw~ges. Boll ~. Farm on Thirteenth St., 12acres, --"~’IIIIX~| of all ages can live at home and work il well fruited ; good 8-room house, barn,era",,,etlo . n onoao,,,l,cro REAL ESTATEears It Fffeat dealer money. Many have made sheds, etc. Favorable terms.
~l~go ll’und’ked Dollars a Month. No class of
~ptc In tl~e world are making so much money ’ 8, Small farm on - Chew Road, near --~’on
itlmutcapltalasthoseatworkforus, llu~iness Twelfth Street; 3~ acres, mostly set to
~a~antj strictly honorable and pays better titan fruit ; 5-room housE, nearly now, Easy TAXES OF 1892.lily_ oilier offered to agents, You have a clear

teri~5. ’ +¯ ~/d, with no competition, 1Ve equip you with
¯ t’~ytlting, sod mlpply prlnteddirectious for 10, Fine promiuent corner on Bellevue At Irving’s Hall; Elwood, N.J.
~aners which, if obeyed faithfully~ will briug

-Avta~lUO ; good house, throe large lots,mousy thnn win any other business. Is.
Why not? You can do ~o Will divide. A first-class bnsines~ site. ------O~--

work ~br us. Rcaso.able

)oleo ,m! in s.nding for it. miles from Hammonton post-nOtice. 20
GEOJ~OI*: STINSON & CO.+

acres, partly in fruit ; good house. A At 2 o’clock P. M.ibex -No. 488, PortLand, r~e.
---+ .... bargain. .

~’EOT~VVPRESSEY,,

} ’A "

Meats ,)f all Kinds
--AT--

e-

. -- . + ....................

. q
¯ ~’~’ ’, ¯ " " ¯;,.~;:T+-" ~ - ’+ ’ °,

+w ’- ¯ ~ .............. ~ ......................................................... ........... +-~+,.+, .-~£~ .........................................

................... n

- VOL 81. H A_M-M:O:NTON, ~T. J., JULY 29, 1893.

JONES’ MARKET ! .... Here¯ he radical So0ie~y of ~ew Jor+oy at £ashionable Dressmaker.

T.

....

..... Hammonton, ~:J.~_ ~ " ]5. Farm on Middle Road ; 20 seres

-’" ~CO--oL~h(
:v-e-ry large house, barn, stables, etc.

Office, Secondand Cherry 8to, house on
pantry, bath,

two acres~ apples and oth
Between the Compound terms.
Oxygen Treatment of Dis- ]7. K house and largo lot oneases and that by the use Harbor Road; six rooms, halls

WHAT of Drug,? It is an import, heated. A bargain.
~nt one.

Drugs are taken .into. the 18. Eight room h0uce and

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh EveryF

in which drugs have failed.
This is the point

13. An attractive place on FaLrview,-- Notice is hereby given ~hat, byvlrtue of a
7 acres, good house, all heated, windmill warrant issued by Reuben Brooker, Charles

Geor~ Huntsman. the Town- ~

County of Atlantico ,d=o. Th -Phil d lphi kly Press +terms. to tl,o.+rl++,t.ouobs+.- e a e wee --Tax+cafor thesald township, +viii, on - . . -- ." - - " -

and the Republican, both_ .................next, at the hour of two~eleck. ........ ..... a

cash.estate herelnuud,
duo.got ~o shortest term ~ ....
years, for which any person or persons will
agree to take the same and pay such taxes,
with interest thereon at the rate of 12 per
cent. from the ~0th day of December, A. D.,
1~2. together with all costa, fees, charges and Atlantic Oitw R. R,
expenses:

Hm’vey K. Carter. 5, 7, 9, IO dl" 2, 4 JUL~ ] st, 1~93+
@olvIHo...: ..... $0 94 DOWN_~gAX~ .......................... UP TRAINS.

Lm. am. I am. p.m. p.m.

8’))1010 1100 I0~ $408U 9hS 104~ 1O~ 680
.~, 9g~ ........ 8~0 .
--, 929 ...... , 1160

9 21 "+’~- i
....... 6¢t !
~-~.~ l e-lSl,~.~.., 5 ~ .......

_~.~i ~ ~. .
__,s+, .......

sis ..... 4m"T~ i s iu!_~ so ~ so

p.m. P.m. lp.m. lp.m.a.n, lL.___[ am.IB 80 ~ 451 5 151 200 10 ~51 8 ~0] ...... .Phlhdelphla..~__.j 6 ]el
6413 SU~I 5281 213 IU ,81 8 5| ............ ~mden ............. I 5~i
7~8 u’:-il ......... , ............. I S~/ ........... .~tlagmoll~ ............ I $881
7 15 S 271 ........ ~ ............. I g ~1| ....... Laurel Springs ....... I S 28!
7 19 U ~U ...... , ................. I 8 L7/ ............ Clcmentou .......... { 5 2t!78~ o~+ ....... ~ ........ 1 8~iS|.....WilltamstownJunc.....t 515I

+7 52 - 11 ~)1 9 91 ......... Hs~nmonton_ ..... 1__4 ~3]
+;--’-, . ~ .... .,..., ,41 ............. Da C~ta .............. ,
................... . .............. ! 9 ;~ .............. Elwood ............... l
........ 72t}l 921. ........ II,~)i 9 0 ........ Egg ntrbor .............
........ . ........ , .............. i 9 b ........ Bri~i~anti,e J,uc ......... I

, -~, ......... , ............... I 10,....... ~ ......... .Ph~tsant~ilie ..... ~.,
..... 7 501 S 451 S 25 12 51 10 0 ..... ..Atlantic City._.,.::.... ; .... :

Aa Accommodatloo leaves Phn~delphia at 4.,20 p’m.; v~w.hm nammontoa 5.30 ; Atlantic 6,3&
: Up Accommodation leav~ Atlantic at 5.57 a.m,; Hammontoa 6.37 ; duo In PkiladeB,hta 7J~5.

Camden and Atlant~"--:lNailx, oad,-=-
Naturday, July Ist. 1598.

DOWN TRAINS.

STATION Malt. + 4-1~al- F+l~m,- ~I~,m‘ ".a;mr I+~.- Y+a.lo:;

"Oamdcu....... l 5:01 8 O~ e~} 509 6is 841 ~--’-~
Had~n£sld..__..j 511[ 8 :,OI 4 4~1 ......... O 21 8 58 .~.
Berlin ...~..,~ .... l-S~ ,51 6 0~I + __ -~.., -.~.. ~*.O 21
Ate0 :.~,.. ..... _[9, ,l, e ]51 .... 9+ .......

_ ~ ¯ - ............ -+++s--:5~m~..onton ...... s~ ~-! ’.’, s ~.V~’~ ...... +% ~ +l _..
"- 141 +~ ~ m ..................+. ....
6:Ol 9~0 500 55~J ...... 7(~ 1011

_s:~I_zo : x e~e .... :.-~0. zo~ -.].’"

_Columbia ..........
their action is not direct. Egg Harbor H. & V. Co., 1060 acres.

DIaL 45, G. F. & T. A ............. l0 34Compound Oxygen iS taken 19. Six room house on Second Street. Catherine Heifer, :No.31, Block 7,

~ into the lungs, and. there- elegantly finished, every convenience. Colvllle. ..................................... 50
fore, comes immediately into Price fair,--terms to suit. A.A.L. Howard. ~os. 3. 7. 8 Block

5, Dist. 44, EIwood ...................... 3 L~contact with and i~ absorbed -- B.H. biueller, 5 acres. Diet, 45,G,F.-- " into the blood. " - any_ desired informa, sam,e~ T. +mo_~e+.Ato.Z++_~ .........................................s
-- tract, .................................... 50 _=_ ...... "p~is~ns/-act+ by "caus~ng~ re~ard to ~theabove; L-+ha~:~-lchols.-4 acre. Dietrlct-4Sj

THE dlsturbanoe In the body call -e"’"on or address Editor Weekstown .................................. 55
:M.Voorhees,, ~ of-No.17--10 ~dresCompound 0xvgen, _ bein

Dlst.44:Elwood .......... : ............... : 9t-. -- +; + c0mposed of the elements -of--S~th Jerse9 Republican, Joh. F. ~nike~. ~o~,o ~s mec~
Of the air, and actin~ unon j. 80. Colville ....................... ~ ............ 50’
thv-btcod~nut-up~n-to~hls _. John B. Weeks, 4 acres, Dist. 40

objvotion. -
Wee~stown ................ . ................ : 1 09

Payment must be made before the conclusionDIF- .ut, however it may act, ~m.__ __ __ _lKuthe~fox, d, ,,~thc ~e: otberw~o the ¯proper ty will be]thas Certainly curedmany - - - lmmemately resold.
-~’lteesgmyhand~hls .....

Notary Public,
tm~ day of July, l~J3.

JOHN 5[. MEREDITH. Collector.
greatest interest to all Conveyancer,of

YJ~R- chrontc sufferers. To all 0 8ttFAtIFF’8 SALE,such wesay: Real Estate & Insuran e Agt ~ --
’ Send for our. hook of 200 HAMMONTO~, N. J, By virtue of a writ of flora fl~l~, to me all-

...... ............ . page~, -- e~at free. .Read
+_=.l.a~uxaJac~_planedonly.in~Lhomcst .... _~ht~e,~rY=_-w11Lt~er, olRatrected’issued°ut°f the lqew Jersey Court~OfDublIdvondue, on _

-pound Oxygeu i~, how it .... "--rblYabT6-66~p-pai~:~/i. ......... T/ies-day,--A.-dg~-$tlb-1893~---
~OE? acts, and, above all, what it needs, Leases, ~rortgages, Eto. At t.wo o.’clock.ln theafternoonofsaldday,at

the notei of Alexanuer Altken. In+ I~ammon-.has accomplished. _ Care fulJy_4r~ ............... ton.--AttRnt~c’~ouIIty.’~d@-=Ye~s~y, rill that

~.~I’e’-~,
tract or parcel of land and hercin.

and betog In the town ofld

Drs,8TAEKEY & PALE~ and from all puttee1EuropO.pondonce solicited.Corres. County of Atlantlc and StatO,nt a stake I,

¯ r--- ~ .t~cP~, IT" Send a postal card order for a true Road, and running thence (1)south forty five
San Fnmcisco, Cal., New York City, - ....... sketch of Hammonton.-- - degrec~ -end-third. mtnutea east eighty rod~

Toronto. Canada. - to a stake; thence (2) north forty four degrees
and thirty minules east twenty eight rods to
astake; thence (3)nortb forty flve degree~~’r ’- :_ J.S. THAY’ER, ~ndthlrtyml.u~+we.to~+,~.ton.~ke

- I n tho center of Banln Road afores.al- .-.. -_

.~ ! ..... 1~ammonton,-N. J

": " JL Plans,Specifications, and Estimatest furnished. Jobbing promptly
attended to.It ~k

)

Tailor,
Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

!

h . _

In execution at t
to be sold by "

CHARLES It. LACY, 8herin.
Dated Jnly I, 1893.

A. J. Kz~o, Solicitor. pr.i.b’7.50.

Phllsd01phla ~.,
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NEWAND MV COMPLEXION IS B[rr£s.
the

l~lllt at 50~ and $1~ a

maT~ th~ beware

Garments made in the best manner. REPUBLICAN. Call and get ourScouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rate8 reasonable. Satisfaction guaran, figuresforanything of the kind

i n ~ry cram.
wanted, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other sort

~ : -’-Foe Pile~=~Extemal ~r !ntdmaL" Blind ̄
or Bleeding ; Fistula in Ann ; Itching or

of the R+ccmm. _The_ rclicf h_
cure ccrtain.

~:lla-w~..~0~. ~tt~. Contractlon from Burns. Thcreliefisinstant
., g wondcrfuI and-unequaled.

DILN’___ 0.I.F. |I~|D[I,IIlCK[R’$ I.GIIICI60.-ILK-

Sclentiflo American
For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers. Fistulas,

Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Chafing or
+ Scald Head. - It is-Infallibl~; .....

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and .Core
Nipples. It is invaluable.

]~W00d ...o.......Papers and magazines Z. BarborOlty
~on ........of all kinds, in .any language, .aoni,om.._l

furnished at reduced
~OVZH-Jm

+-.. ¯

: f,

:, i +’iT.:.

DAVEATa,
TRADE

DE81ON PATI
¯ OOPYRIQHTa.

M’~ ~f~atton and fr~ Handbook wrtt~ toU ~ CO.. ~61 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.
~ldelt bureau for securing patent~ in America.
¯ Pn~rY l~cut taken outby ~ IS brought befor~

public by a notice gLve~ free of charge in the

 dcntifi mefi au

¢~old br DrUggl~t¢ or ~t ~b-~fd ou Decelpt of pric~
mmiV[tk/fs; aEv:~:TJ ~l&l ~:~-wtm. + sc, m~,~ roa~+ :

CURES PILES.

Capital~ $50~000
.... Paid in, $3_0,000._

Surplus, $11000.

The Wammonton Aceommodat|on loaves thls

557,1

5 081
i 551

l~ & C,o’a
~ew~. AdyeU~tug Bureau (zo Spmcareo~J,w n~Dn ~]v~r.,~.~,-~,~ li~MI VflDI!,be m Io~ It. In llkll IUfl~

Phllgdelphla at 10:50 a,m. end 5:00 p.m.

YOUR FAVORITE HOME PAPER
........... AND.

The Leading Re, publican Family Paperofth0UnitedState~ ~i+
+:ONE YEAR FOR O’

............. ~_ _ . _ ....................

Gives+aU_ t hoTownnews~__ Your home_would beim~omplete with0~t-lt.

World. f~plendldly illuztrat~d. NO lntclllgenl,¯ "~ ......
~’~ circulation of any sct~ntlflo paper In the

. Jaunt should be without it. ~Veeklr, ~.00 a
ZelB’; $1.50 ffIX I~onths. Addrea~ MUNN & CO.¯

_._ ]FUB~ ~O11 n~oa~way, ~ew York City.

8PECI:F]C--Hb. 28
In mm l0 ~,~. The only 1.er.~.f.l r~nwdx ror

::- +? ~1 I~O~lntth, O.f o o her cauz+a, tlP~*
.- "r’ m~or+ elate .ndJ.rEe +ia]poWder, l,,r$+.

.... "" ~ ~ l~--~Elhltl, st l~n$ p.tirol d o. rx-c~tl,t ot pri~l.
....... ~lnu~YS, MED. t’~0., I 11 & 110 ~lUlam ~lu. ll,w lm.~

Caveats. and Trod ¢-M arks obtained, ~md all Pat.
cnt business conducted fo~ MOOZnATr FtZS.

OFVlC¢ I$ O~Pl

lion.
r.h~ge.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
OSP. PA?[NT OrrlGl, WAIHI,O?OM, D. ~,

M.L. J~cKso~_, Vice-Pres’t
,W. R. Ti~,ToN, Cashier.

DIREOTOBS:
I.J. Byrues,

M. L. Jackson, "
George EIvlne,

Elam 8tookwell~
G. F. Sexton,

C. F. Osgood,
P. S. Tilton

is .a National Family Paper, and gives all the general news of the Uvited
.... 8tales and tlie world. It gtces theeveutn of foreign lands in e nhtsh~;ll;- ’Ig ~

hesse arato departments for "ThoFamilv Clrclo,,.na ,,~...x ....... ,.
(I )) ~ ~ u ".-’ua JL UtllT+~ ,IL’UIKa, "Its ~iPo~me cod Soclety 5olumns command the admlratiou of ¯wives and ...........

diiughtem. Its general political ncws, editorials and dlacusstous a! e c~m~pro-
honslvs, brilliant and exhaustive. Its " "Agncaltural" department has nu
superior in the country., Its "~larket Reports" are recognized authority in
all parts of the land.

A. J. Smith,J. C. Anderson. :For 0ely $1.25, Cash in Advance.
-- " ..... New, York~WeeklyTrtbtln_e)~~/~ ....... :,..-

msithau~rlng~ -- ---~m~th-3ersey-lU~pub1Ie.~n~ __- "" -. , lO5
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an- - "
uum If held-six months, and-8 peroontif ................. ’ ....... Tots- . --. . - $~held one year.

~A special contract enables us to offer tLis sFlendid journal
and the Republican for one year

8ub~lptlons may begin at 8my Ume.
A~drcu all w~e~s to tim ~ ~uth Jersey I~epubHcano

’ , . - ~ . .
. . , . . _ .

+Discount days--Tuesday and
t~riday of each week,

--SOLE AGENTS FOR ....

............ The Sty:

-~ThiB~styie_+oLfencing. is :be coming:~yer~pop_uiar,_ __
being made from sharpened cedar pickets and
heavy wire cabIes ; and when properly put up
makes one of the neatest and most durable fences

................... in_use, either for poul~y_yards or other enclosures.

............... When in -want,=we-willbe-ple~s-Sd t~-~liib~~rices;

- .... Eivins & ~l.oberts,

Cur. Bellevue Ave. and Main Road,

Hammonton~ N, d,

-Stop=to~what-a=~pieee-0f~hanism ....
your watch is ? and that you are injuring it
by letting it ruu too long without having it

cTS~-6-d~

its 127th anuual meeting, Juno 27,1893, PerfeEt Fit Guaranteed.
ordered to be printed the-following out-
line of essouttal points to be "ob~er+ed Mary A-~". Tillery
~ud~mphRMzod-by=the~physieiaus in - Egg
times of threatened invasions of cholera, xvii tlammonton..

ms-pmsente+d -by Dr. D. C. English,
chairman, in the report of the StaudiDg
Committee :
TO PREVENT THE INTRODUCTION OF THECHOLERA INTO A COMMUNITY,

1. Inquire into the sauitary adminis-
LADIEStration in your COmmunity and give your

provement. -- - .A ~’~
_ 2. Obtain theserviceof men ofsterlin~ ..........

character, ann superior executive abi+it£ ............
-,.-+~-----.--.,.-+---+,,.,~.--,~...,,T’~’T’~’ ~ l~.,~rlPl~.T~+f~l"ealth. ....

3. Require trequent inspections and +n our display of Spring Mflli.
scrupulous cleanliness of all places,
publi~- and- private; p~rttcula~ly-every ~tual -has--ne,
street and alley; ever7-sewer, drain,_ been known here before.
cesspool, vault and pit ; every dwelling,
store and office, including the plumbifig; The Prices are considera-
evozy_ yard,outhous~ and-otable. -

wo are
.......... Agmn - .

At E.Stockwell’s

A big ~ now on Organs
and Sewing Machines.

A three drawer Household

attachments, new, /rum
the factory, for ~30.

A handsome six-drawer for
~35,--in either antique oak or
walnut case.

ipward,
easy+-terms to good

Call and see the goods, and
be convinced that I hay, bar-
gains for tho~e who wish them.

-A watch is injured more in one month, when running dirty,
than in a year’s time when properl~ cleaned and oiled.

.......... Why~eglect touhave-it -cleaned, when-yowean
get it done, and guaranteed, for One Dollar ?

ined and close up those which are found cause expenses are trifling, in
to be polluted. , comparison.

5. Establish or perfect a system for
the daffy removal and safe dmposal by The stock is larger and more
fire if pos+ible,+of all ~arbage, sweepings, now than ever, and in-
ra~ and-other domesti~ cludeseverything that ad~ to I .Machines sotd-

Ifd11 ................................
tually disinfect, at public expense, all the happiness and attractive-
infested pc: nest- --o~oman.kind.--Kid
hiclesand premi~. Cause a supply of Gloves and Fine Laces arestandard disinfectauts to be kept ready . sold on
for ~_e bx the hea]tbau~hor~ics~ ¯ tWO new departures.

7. Exclude from the markot~ all un-
wholesome food.

8. Provide and keep in readiness a Mrs. M. E. Thomas.
suitable hospital for communicable dis-
eases, and make engagements.~vith Bellevue Arc,, abeve-Third St.; ..........
s[eiaasand attendants in anticipation of

Never such offers
m a--d+-~+t’6~e.

Hammonton, N. 3.

- James H. Darby, M.D.
~om~¯
" &Surgeon,

Snores or to Dr. Bioling.
HAM~IONTON, N. J.

Havingstocked my yard for the w~t~
with the best grades of

dense. Vice St.

material-arid-rage M fi-ery, -

. "!

9. Instruct the peoplein regard to the
~[.the.diaeaa~4

municability; the value of" thorou
to live; what to eat;

the importance ot using recently cooked

LEHIGH COAL
W_e_ hav eth__e_ facilities for ._ Iamproparedt0_fnrnisk iLm_lar~aar~
almost an~ kind of as low as any_.

Your patronage~ol~cite-~--. - -
Job Printing; W.H. B

Bernshouse’soffice.
...................... _saw Mill ......

water ; the u~Ie~ie~s of deodorizers
and the benefit to be derived from a
liberal use o! soap and water, and from

_ Kiz, kSp eax.v-Jx, i~..-: ......

Plain and Ornamental
:lion

to every reasonable patron.

: ......:_:~{r =_0rdtr m

Plastering and
Br_ a 

Hamnlont~n, N. J.

persons an¢l effectsint~our +communit):+
Isolate every "suspect.,, Keep ready
for zeterenee Circular 45 of the New
Jersey State Board of Health.

To arrest its spread aRer its first ap-

carr~ out rules and directions of physi-
claus and board of health.

2. Promptly and completely isolate all
ease, and abe all

’~suspects.,,
3. Watch all apparently innocent

di~thma~
4; Thoroughly disinfect all eholeraic

discharges ires patients betore emptying
into place of deposit. Completely disin-
fect all vessels bedding and

:l~robm br IloUSb~- Burn all
garments aud articlcs which are soiled
by+outact-w It;h-t h e~ll~-ch arges. Republi nofllce. .... Jb-bbthgier 0 mP+~]3/a.t{en-d + d+ t 0

.... ---+:=.-~-.~ ........................ "’iS+-Iu’ca~cof-dea~hT_ofTpatien~wrap. -. _ . -__

mercury, 1 to 500, and pack the coffin
lull or_ _quickhme ..... Bur)" the body -+ "..
privately, with no-attendants except
those necessary to insure proper bu.rial
at least five feet _the
surface.

6, Give information to the publicasto
) the existence and progrcss of the disease. ’You want

............ Discourage popular f~ar. Provide free GO dF1medical service for the poor and llave i~’ 0 ourr(

promptly rEndEred. Urge upon the If vou want
people the greatest care in the selectionof d, estib,c,ood an., its prop0r prepar- GoodCanned Goods,atiou by cooking;present the danger
from the use of unboilcd Water; the
advantage ol avoiding all excesses.
ESpecially urgo-npou-the-people the ob-
servance of the strictest cleanliuess

God gives pea~,ng.L~_tbg+=w~]~
Many forget-thiB trut.h, and

they have the peace of God.

Tomatoes, Corn,
Peaches, Cherries,

Salmon~ Lobster, ete,

with,--call on

Orders hy mail will r~?,~mpt_
attvnti o~.

Hen~,~ K~’amer~
~lauufaEturcr and Dc~lor in

Posts, Pickets, etc.
BERRY C~AT~..S.

Folson~ N. J.

~, Lumber sawed to order,
Orders received I)y mail promptly flll~d.

Pric_es Low.

HAM MPNTo ~._N. J ...............

’.

~ _FatrchitdSs.old st,~d~ ..... -.Ll. W .--- C O-r~L~E~--~-

Ridin

HARNESS,
A fullaesortmentof hand and ma~hhi| ~ .....

mado,--for w0/li-br dr|ring,

: .,,,.

j’~ J:

I

~’- ......... t .....

I"

¯ +:



.... nT STIL~gV ORgr.

~o~In~-l~onu.}dvdr|ftlntt~ow. r- the l~t-d|atL .....
Hms llalf forgotten ida -ar to ply :

7,.. ~" , ~Dor,Jthy, under the silo-tree standing,
:.._.%__: .... Looks so fair with her greetJ.g ally.

I "X’~ow, thoagll It is right that A friendly nele:h¯
bet

.... d:.’ .. : Blloal give yea "(;oo41 morrow" upon your

;: ?

..¢.

¯ ~l’vie; HEART’:I OWN SUNSHINE splritig and makea cue remember eta
sunsets, old "flames," and old friends;
and there’s your right brtghlh merry
living ~shower, that comes dancing
dowarin--eunehine,-or--moonshi~e~’~r-
any time, all the same. Hare is one
that tomes, erceptu9 along stealthily,
first a haze, and then a mist, then a
wet blanket, then ens drop, then two,

.... ~ ~ ........... ~ ..... ¯ n d *Yeo_on,t’ aiJaphet’e A potheenry _--li’ray.w~at does It lilean Wllell a w!iole day’s fuos it Japhot’s?--was always saying.
labor

Noe~d~ nothing lint this to make It gayT But here’# eat--clear sky" a, moment i
WYatt nuCth-at -16re: ISLUI~ !~sart’~uwn ~m.: ~lZ0Vtytltr!lll-llt-ll_m~o-a--utond--a cloud !

shluo, With an Engine in it; and all at onoe ~tl-, V~’bether at ease with the stream we glide,
~0r stern endeavor m ours for ever. shower, that drops exactly down; then

And we l, all agalnstthetlde, intermits, then down again; and the
cloud, instead’of hanging about like a

i/r :’

e2 "

.A. .......

GOOD ROADS. ! ....... Rig.

A MVOH I~E~D Imv,,trM. I leAN__Gx we/1

--There.has been in-the-last-deoade-a~- .T~- ne~--~Kfii~ld,’l- emb~id~t~F---df
marked demand for better rends from|which we give a design in Fig. 1, is
all seytiova of the 



.... 7 ....

¯ o

)

GO TO

Win. Bornshouse’s
 |ej ubli an.

| Entered as ~ecend elaan matter.]

W. H. BERNSHOUSE,
AGENT FOR

; ,__ ........ ,., ...... , ,,p

_ . . _ ................................................................................................ ~.

Fruit Gr0wers’Union  publiqan.
wbo o. .bt tra [or l.g ,t, a.d FlrOt Firs X " <

Hammonton0 July 29~, 1898:
~ oven old resldcnter~ begln to fall m Tlto Fay block, corner of ,~Bollevus "=’

-- ¯ . SATURDAY, JULY ’29, 1893. recognlzin~: it, 8o great is the change Avenue and Egg Ilarbor Road, was

SATURDAY. JULY 29, 1893~

For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
~indo w-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Light Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BerryCrates & Chests
..... clan kiad~i Also, .5~

Cedar Shingles;

We have just received our Bprlng

CARD.--I take advantage of this
occasion to extend to the people of
Hammonton my smeercat thanks lor
the geuel’oas and hearty support they
evinced-in C6-oimrating- wlth-thb-mem-=
bern of St. Joseph’s Church to make
July 19th, the Feast of "Our Lady of
Mount Carmel," a decided and pro-
nounced success. P.M. BARnAL.

~ mass meeting of the Y. P. S.
G.E. of Hammonton, Elwood, Weseoat-
viUe, and Folsom will be held in the
llammoatoa ~aptht Church, Tuesday
evening next, August 1st. I)clegat~s
from this county to~_tho convention at
Montreal will be present
It will be au interesting meeting, and
every member is invited to attend.

stock of goods. Bring your No¯ 6. All welcome.
- ~ List of unclaimed letters remaining

............. In thePost Offi66 at IIam men t0B,- ~N’J J.~
Can furnish very nice

Saturday, July "AOth, ]893 :

ctor & Or edenda Bicycles
And-Bic~cl~ Sundriss. .............

These bicycles are strictly first-class machines. They ~re
-fully~uaranteed, and-sold-on-their-merits. Nohigh,prico
put onand a big discount given because it’s .you. Can s5ll
you the machines ’rod sub)plies, delivered _here, at the best
Philad’a Prices. Lanterns $3 to $8.50. Get acatalogue.

A :New Tea andCoffee Store.

At Bottom Prices, Manufacture our
own Flooring. ~ Satist’~ction

Guarafitecd,

Ottr specialt-y, this- Spring, will
be -full frame orders.

Your pat rgnage solicited.

i;

,()

.~,t I S ̄  ttastlc.
W. J. Jaco0us.

Persona calling for any of the above
]st~rs will please state that it has been
advertised. -

G~oaos ELvl~s. P. ~L

__~TIi~o~unt~_lioarA~f_Fr~hold ers
held an adiourned meeting on Wcdnes.
day, at Atlantic City.- The plans and

~.~teet-wad iron
............ cells~ corr_idors and stairs were accepted

g Jail

-7

Always a Good Stock.

Onlsrfh~-]~st !

Sh-0e-s made to Order is my
-andfult ....

.... satisfaction- is-guaranteed.

--------~e-pairing-don ~

J. MUBDOCH,
" Bellevue Avenue,

.

 r J$,Jg0 YTOffo

When you buyt~
Paint, you do not buy seven-

or gallon ;
- n-or d6 you get-one-of those

St. Louis, for’88,227.27. It was voted
to add $5000 to the appropriation lor
public buildings, anti to issue bonds for
$15~_0~.~,~.t0 pay lot tim additions and
alterations to court house and jail, said
bonds to-be payable in one, two, and
three years.

t~" Howard L. Imn~’ wagon she
came near being nestroyed by lire on

¯ Mr. Irons went to dinner at
noon, and business detained him until

clock. A._.littls earlier,
some one iu the blacksniitli shop saw
smoke issuiug from the atijoining room,

AND DEALEll IN

 AMMOI EPO1V.

None first-class goods handled

Bowles &McIntyro,
S’ -’II. Ij

and going iv, /cued a r!ght lively blaze

floor, which in five miuutca more would
had .............................. " ....................

beea--Uo-fii--e--tbere- fo-r-montbs;- fie 6h~ ............... : ..... ==~----::- - : .... : ................................

had been in there since dinner, the
IN THEIRgrtat_dosrs were wide-oyen, and how i~.~"l.O~£~,

that fire ori~ioate-(t-is-a-m~te/-y-; ...................
charred spot three or four feet in diam-
tor, notLtar from the door, tells the tale
of attempted destructiou.

Whatever reasons may bare existed
for popular hesitancy in going to the

bv the action o! the railroads in provid-
ing excursionsat_rates~o low-az to place-

E ~’ Harbor Ro’~d and_Cherry Street,.Hammonton,_ . g~

¯

 Wait for the Wagon,
Or Lea~v .~your-order, ~t~d we will-cMI-a-t- y0hr-h-o-u~-d.

~"" L:~CAL

already made, destroyed byflreinstSaturdaymorning. Ylg hS’2 dK tt’l
~ed~d-t~i~ MISCELLANY. ~r It Is proposed to call a meeting The braiding was a two story Irante, 0

.. tntho near tutura-to talkup a canning one of lhe aid Oat busiaeaB_l~truetures in ,

for Harness.
In oMer to reduce stock

in this department;we
special prices, for a time,-

5 ~ets-Bub~gy Itarness, gen-
uine Rubber or< Nickel mount-

-regularly $16.25 ; special

l ~- $14.
5 sets BuggyHarness, imita-

tion Rubber or Nickel mounted
e~ularly $12.50 ; special

-town ceont~iinhlg-two-etol~s
]Excursion next Friday. our email farmers. By all mcans~ let by Capt. A. D. Dent, dealer in coffee,

Council meeting to-nlthk us meet and talk it up. tea, and spices, and Jesse Treat, aue-
tloncer h-nd h~7~bnil:h~h-d goods. A one

Mrs. Will. A. W Im,’no~ r,
for a visit, xxvtll.5 O. G, WOOD. Itammouton.. story addition, on the avenue;contained

11~ Walter Vaughn is entertaining
~ The Jersey City .Evening Journal G. W. Swank’s oyster saloon ; another,

I
1 buggy set, Russet Leather,

Nickel mounted,- regularly
$13 ; special price $10.50.

All of thesosets are perfectly
new and bright, and most of

never been taken
from the boxes in which they
were received. It is certainly
an opportunity that don!t come
ever:), day.

~10J5. ...... iL ....

B. S Sit:ALL.

For the Toilet.

You may know, but we’Ll

Soaps.
Buttermilk,
Glycerine.
Grey Oatmeal.

Baker and Confectionerhis mother,
of the 24th inst. publish~l a lot of gross on Egg Harbor Road, i:ontainod Reed
falsehoods about Hammonton, its poe- t~ Entriken,s marble yard. The second

Mrs. Capt. Grover arrived home ple, industrms, etc. There was scarcely story was fitted up and turnished for a

from Ms|no. a word of truth in its whole column billiard and pool room, but had been

__..._..

II~,. Jesse T~cat Is snugly ens,:oncad article,
.

¢lo:d for s=ora, wce s.
Steam Ice CreaS il-pec-a-ty:.., in Rutherford’s building. ~ The committee on arrangements The origin of the fire is unknown,

A very lively wind and thunder for the lawn party given bythe Y.P.O. but incendiarism seems to us the only I!la ¯ " " "¢ i’ ........

( storm, Wednesday afternoon, U., extend thanks to Miss EvaOarlaw,
reasonable theory. As nearly as we

Al. Goff, now--of-~ooreatoWn, -Fmuk-Wilsonvand the oth-a~, loft can a~ertain, Mrs. Vanghni-Sr:(hving

spent Sunday with his mother, their kind assistance in making it a with her son Walter, just to the rear ot
the Fay block, was awakened by smoke,

Mr. Walker,of Worcester, Mass., suecoa~, discovered the fire, and woke her son,
visited his sister, Mrs. Valentine. ~ An absconding debtor, on his who ran up street slmutmg the alarm,

~..Haxr’¢-Da.viaoa--is visiting friends _Wlt¥._fiom .AtLantic City, was stopped and later woke Fire-Marshal Brown.

in Hornellsvillo and Bath, N.Y. hero by his creditor, who came up on When the Marshal arrived, the fire was
the train. The team was seized and

The marble yard has been located held until the cash was scat down from slowly eating .its way downward from

W. B. tined and wife and little
[laughter were iu town over Sunday.

..... ; ....... ;: _ .... ;.lt’_-Th~-fl ower t hie vcs-B tote=a-to t:of
beautiful lilies from Dr. Waas’ yant.

la~ Amos VanHiae’s lovely little
daughter died on Saturday tact,at Etm:-

~IY s’rORE wl,! t,oto re,,~ am:r Aura 15th...... ~x.3 _I..’. E. IIALL,

. Philadelphia, are yisitmg llammonton

It is now conceded by all that
the firemen should have fire hatsand
uniforms.

lil" A. J. King has enclosed his new
- piazza with:netting, and is-repainting

his house.

.............. ~ Col. r~.-W.7licbards and Mrs. M.
Oaklcy expect to spend August at the

..... World’s-Fair .... "

The Cornet Band is plauuing for

a luwn party, to be held during the last
.......... week-in August.

Hammouton Loan Association

....... mouthlymgcting next. Thursday_eye-
Pear’s. niug, August 3rd.
~ult)hur" ~ Capt. Deut will continue his tea,
Pine Tar. ~-~ffee anti spice busines,,--location uot

Miss :Mary Johnston, of Spring-
fleht, Missouri, is visiting her aunt,
~r~. George Elvins.

Lundberg’s Triple Ex-

tracts, the genuine Crab

gpi~le ~los~0~is ~fUTnd, ..................

Lavender SAIL% Evan’s

knownToilct water~

Rubffoam for the Teeth.

the city.

~. William Simons,~onc of~he~01d-
eat residents o| ltammonton,’died on

y 6venlng.:-: Mr. S/-haa-2~mn-
blind and hopelessiy afflicted for several

to our Stor% and we’ll sen

you one 12 st. cake of

+~,Buttermilk Soap

for 8 cents

to iutroduce

..... ~ .& letter.from_ M
states that site is pleasantly situated tit
Murshaltoo, Penna.

enjoying a weekrs vacation among their
Hammonton and Etwood friends.

liM’-Rev:-Zlinor Swallow
ton, Pcuna., spent a few days with tel-

a few moments it began to burn Iurious-
l~ thr~-h~g up a lJlac~oke. The
flremeu were soon on the ground, and
did-her0io work. There wan-little holm
of saving the block, yet the north end

years, and his death has beeu expected was kept wet to protect the brick dwel-
at’any time. ................................ ling-which sto0d but a tbw feet distant.

Money i] being solicted to pro- The-third story ol this house was built

body protection for the members of our

P~
all they are able.

GI EORGE BEItNSItOUSE’S house and
fltrlll are log EIIIO a~ li fltlt" ]tlrice. There

ltre tell acres of gOOd ltil~d, pat’t 111 gra~.~ rest
Itl t*ro|)s blx-rO~ul I1OUS,¯, K(l~)d ba.rlt, Itlld 
couvelllcnces. Flne Ioc.ttitm. l’art ctlhlrs lit
tho I~EPU)H, ICAN Ofllc0/ .............

The Epworth League lawn party,
Tuesday evening was the most numer-
ously attended of any this season, and
the_~ce~ds m.ust have been .very satis-
factory. The enterlain-hacnt tgk.~cd all
who were present. -

Saturday,
hardly,_ one or two took upon them-
selves the duty of gluing orders, thus
~reatly coufusmg the firemen aud caus-
ing trouble for the Marshal.

_~_Rumorcd~ that the
tower ia to be raised, to make I)laee for
the bell. The Board have made no such

The bell will probably be

ff6~f it-.

A terrible forest fire has been
raging to the cast of us tot several days,
runulng
ening buildings ia its course. Thureda 7,
as our informant left Pleasant Mills, the
church was on fire, ami we hear that iS
was deslroycd.

took fire several t~i’mes,--once seemed
_nutirdyAille4 w~o str _ed~__Ang_

the hard work. A score ot men on the
neighboring roof, with pails, the hose
with its managers, a ladder laid across
to the threatened building, and plenty
0f water from the-c~stern;-tormed-too
powerful a combination lbr the fiend,
end in a short time the danger was
pa~t~ Were it not Ibr effective work at
tbi~ p?intLno human power could have
saved -.-the- adj~ihing-buUdinga, :and

damaga no one could predict.
discovered at 1:25

at 5 o,clock the engise was housed,
block au uusightly heap of smouldering
finns, the interior of the Fay house
scorched and blackened throughout.
Mr. Swank lost his fixtures, etc. Very
little was saved of :Mr. Treat’s stock.

b~oks, auda’~e chests of tea. in
his stor’~ W~s a valuable collection ol
nauticM works and charts which cannot
-be replaced;----We believe-that,’
thing was saved from the marble yard.

We have heard no official estimate of

well up into the thousands.
Two thiugs were settled beyond dis-

)pauy-ls
aa ortmmzation of which Hammonton
ought t.o led proud, attd tbr which we

~: #*"

t .

.7 ....

-:.

pae~ages thaLweigh-12_to_14
pounds, and-containing so much
alkali that it appeaIs to be so

_thick_thatAt_iaAm
use it without thinning ; but in

~t lAe_ Hammonton
a full starutard galton of paint,

"lhjpg=:!.4=to_16 pounds to
the gallon, made from the best
materials known to the trade,
and costs the consumer from $1
to $1.50 per gallon for honest
paint.

]f the purcha~er doe. n t want
honest paintrand wants to

onest to lii,u-sel); then be sure
to-buy-the_-~i~__mmpikon-Phint;
and the manufaetur<.r wil-l-givd
a recei with every gMlbn sold

you_
gallonsof paint-out of one_or
the Hammonton

~33 cents for the extra gallon.

¯ ̄.=, One Dollar.
¯ .nd thee here comes Commercial

~---~t~ t~..tw ~h ~de4r--tho best wearing
paiut ever put on the ~harket for so low a
pries as $1 per gallon, and guaranteed
to be a first-class wearing paint. If any
ontshould not waut to pay so high a
pric~ for a good exterior paint, then work
the 33 ceu~ racket, aud get two gallons
for $1,33. Mauufactured at

ttamm0nt0n Paint Works,

the trip to Chicago within the reach of
h-vei~yb6d~’: It-is--iisneede--dl, moreover,
that the expense of a stay m Chicago is
now no zreater than the cost of a visit
to-any other- large-city~ Reasonable
prices prevail, and this, wtth the reduc-
tion in railway fares, will enable the

est exhibition that earth has ever seen. ’
Ths Readi@ Railroad announces a

aeries of excurmons via its Lehigh Valley
Line to Chicago at the rate of a single
fare for the round trip. This makes the
price of a ticket ~17 00 from New York,
~16.75 trom Philadelphia and corres-
pondingly low ltguree from other points
on the Beadhtg Sysl~ui, Tl~e tickets
are good only on .t_he designated excur-_
hlon trains, which are appointed to start

ativea,=M .r:au,FM re. M_Sto~k well.-

- _ .... -- .... _- ............. -__ ............................... _ ! " " ~ Miss Emma Clark, of Millvilie,
: ........ has I~U visiting IIamm0ntoii tlm past-

week, the guest of Miss Emma Fi~ke.Bargains in ~a~m~S. ..................... -T=lt.vt.~+~,.,d-h,,,,-~_,,. ........~ ~.r,. ,,,~
.................................... 1 lii*]O e|li’ll|) I (’li [Li~lltlllli’llle’,-- (lilly It I~lllllll

( UEEN &__C-.,---- - -r~-philaaeb~hla The bl, l&nf,.,~, of our Stock Or ltt,iiau.Pa’V"ivnt ,I,)wt;,ml, ....andi’")’l,<u n),..cl .......
, ..... ti,rl,l.~

Floor Mattin~ is marked at l~I’TIIl’Htl"Oltl).

To IIammonlon, Thursday, Aug. 24, ’93
He’tl be found at Crowett’s Plmrmacy,~:30 A.M. tO 5;30 l’.~I.

l)er~ons who have h(’~dliche) or whoFe eyes RI’C? eatl~l~g
dl~eoi)llorl, should call upol) the bll)eehlllsl, liild llley
will receive lntelligeut all(] skillful Itttelltl(lll., ]No
Charge to examine your eyes. Every pair or gla~so~
ordere(] Is guaranteed ~atlsfactory.

LADIES ~ STOtU~I

MILLI N:ERY.
0n~:ugust -ls~ ..........
return j,,m hey may b~ made at liay time samplesof ~o0ds of all kinds-
within tell days of the"date ofatartiog. From ~trawbridge ~f Gh)tlallJl’.%

’ canbe examined hel’e, and tile
There will be no change el cars between goods rect ived ov short notice,
New York or at Plai!adelphia prices.
the trains will consist of first-elate day ~:Erranda correctly attended to in the

V, with all the comforts and
city, every week.

conveniences necessary lor a~kmg trip. i~Irg. ~i I. ~’~" ®~X~t~I~Od~f l~ ~,
These special trains Will leave Now Bollevue Ave., Hammoaton.

York at 8.15 a.m., Pililad¢lphia nt 9.’00 .
a.m., stopi)ing at the B~veral J’uottion

Pay for the Republican first,
and read it with comfort.

?:

all parts of the Readingsyetem. Per-
sons contemplating joiuieg these exeur.
sloes should ~consult the ~oarest Reading
Railroad ticket agcut for dutail~ as to
tmiu connections and rates.

It ia, perhaps, uecdl~ao tO add any~
thing coucerniug the attrse~ions and
advanta~’es o| the Reuding,s "Scenic
LehighValle.~ Boule."

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawver,

Its picturesque- )[aster in Chancer Notary Publi% Real

hess iaas wldely renowned as its gea-~

’" R~SID~NT
merit and management /lowest ratss. Personal attention given

" - - -/toall business.

-d~&ItIIONTON, :" : N.J. Gem Win. F. Abbett, eon ot the ex-’
-week-day. Governor, dled last Sonday. Hn Wa~ a :~ ~,~ ~ ~,lli~nlli~ ~! ~u~.^~c~

~ery--gen~ ,-p(!l; lar. ~_oung man. His i LO~[U ~ lflU~ I Adrertlslng. 4~ to-G--~-I~ -’~-~ ..................

5" .... and are Imthorlzod to i[ IIU~’BT|I~’II@
~o 0harge for extraatlng with gas, when ¢-,~.-- we| h.~. ,h- s~,mnathv-i th~ igI~ah-dSl~)hStT;UIildag6,-k~t’ift~iI~-pu~ior-on-tlle

~ooth are ordered. State. make c~)atmct~ wltu I~llllLIl/StbIIlttll

Land, Land. Land.
A laige traet of land, ia

):~ammonto.,

Buena Vista Tour~aiO~,
Atlantic County, New J~so,~ o

I~ now opened up and pla~md or~ t’he
maikel: lot ~ale. The land. is ell’ ~,)o(~

prices, -t--6----e-Ioffe-
out : .......

Formerly ~).aO a ~’ol],
now $5-90=

Fornmrly ~.75 a roll, , ....
n~--$S.00.

Formerly $11.00 a roll,
-_ _7 __

i,10 yards in evely roll.

-Prices-per yard, for less tha~ ......
roll:, are reduced in proportio~ "
--13 c. a yard and Upwards.

~tuahty i’o~ 4re’ruing,-- i-~ a,ialited ki tll, We have a line of--§ffmi~14es-----
growing of Whe:F., l:yc, ’(:Or,,, ~i~,a~, of Linoleum, trom which we
and VegetableS. it i~ espeii:dlyadnO~d
l~thesueet~ful:lnd proiilab’~e lza~wbag ai’e prepaled to take orders
of~m~da ~lltt.~. Bein¢ ,le~r f~¢C~.ni- and deliver promptly., Threeden & A~.kmhe, Pttihu]clG/lia 4; ll~ing,
a[id -Wu~ ,lcr~ov ILulroil.ln, it ia witiun grades,
e~l*ly re ie~ cf l, ll~ Now "~’t)rk. Philadel-

~t~<,a,~,o ,,,i’.u~l,t,. IS ,ill i,e 1S-in.Stair Crash
aetu.tl ~otilor~. Ap-ply-~ -

te~m~ to C. ti yard.

Rev. and Mrs. I,ym.an It. 8wett, boru
at Viueland, N. J., Souday, Jmy 23rd,
1893.

i..W’-Witl. ~’. Wells eutertuined his
mother [Mrs. 8hirers), of- Cramer Ihll,

¯ and his uunt, from Lansdowni-over
Souday.

tlermlm Fiedler and wife arc
-_ ....

- __~l_oiclnzqv.etT_.th0- advent u nexy_bltby_

girl. ~he arrived too late for auuounce-
mcnt-laat-weel~

~ Mr~,-~..- E~’lql,mas wilL-move"
her Inlllil~ery attd dress-making ~ ebhtb-
li~ldlieut to tim store recently vacated
by~Mr&-Maloney,-- ....

The Artisaas~)rd
Protection Is makiug arrangements fur
Imshiug itn work. with the view el

~|* urging every citizen to i,nu.

~Mrs. Maricmle Jucohs Sculliu is
.). ~l ....... "vhi’{In.- a,nong tho mou6taiu~ ot old

............................. Virginia, her nitlive state. ’~he wlll
¯emam a "right smart" while.

J. A. CUN]N]~HAM,
S. ~, oor. Secon(i St.. & Bellevue An.,

I-lammont,~, "N. ,1. Important I
All of our bargains and

John fl-~.’~’~in~on~ special prided gems don’t get

Justice af the Peace, into our ,.dvertising space.
You should v~sit the store

¯ tldFServiees at ~t. Mttrk’s to-morrow,
----early Celebrati(m at 7:30 a.m. ; Stnt~
¯ day School at 9:15 ; Baptism at 10:00 ;
2tiatins ut 10.30 ; Evensong tit 7:30.

Wm. Bourrillion, the bather,
¯ opl,osito.the Postofltee, has all rite fitcil-
itie~ perttiining to the business, and has

t heJa~ata12o~/~a44aod~v orkman

FARM rff eight ncre~ Tnr-~iilo; O)’-CIIU ~e
dlvhled If de~lrtal, l,’hie loeali,ln, good

ltolltle, bt|eit, i)utOtllt~|nz~l,, t, tc.~ gO(~ varlely

O.G. WOOD, lIanlmouton.

~[R. ~DITOI~. : -~peaking only as cue
ciIiZ6ff, I waul--t-o--sit~’llhtt~v~-Mn~plV
can’t hslf praise our fire company boys
for the graud resnlts of their work’at

$50,000 worth of property, nod possibly
double that, amount. And uow Ior a
chemical engine, aml suits to protect
our fi/emea. WM. I{UTIIERFORD.

Union excur~iou oi all Sunday
Schools in town, with delegations from
outside, to Lakeside Park, on Friday
next, AUgUSt 4th. Adult’s ticket, 60
cenls-; cbtld’s, 30 cents. A speclaF
t r~iin will le~’0-our s-tat!

is invited, and the eommil
tees v~lll d0 tht~iJ~_.bt~t to make thn_trip

t We shared the pleasure with
~ther~--rl’hursday-ev(h-oi.--~eiug two
o~in~Lblossoms of
cereus, at tile residcuce ot Mr. ’Daniel
Baker. Of all plauts~ this iv the most
mysterious to us, and mgstadmirable.
Itsgracefd’l beauty and wonderful per-
fnmeare b~dyond comparison. ’l’wo more

ought ever.) thin~wlthiu ~ur
power. -’.lLho-purcha~u-of the-fire-ca
aod fixtures, uud buihlittlg cisterns were
p,L~iug tnuentments. We do m,L mean

~--b~] otlv~rs;
not members of the life cumpauy ;. they
did well, and deserve prate0.

.. jS__~L_ .

llli3" A party of young folks were out
for a ride, Monday evening. While in
the Park, their horse took fright and

started to run, but the carria-c caught
OU a tree, and the horse stood and kicked
so viciously that four of the party were
injured. ¯ Miss Mary Johnston. side anti
shoulder bruised ; Marie Setlcy, three
teeth kffocked out ; MauddVilson, arm
bruised ; Harry- Jaeobs, arm-badly
lacerated and bruised¯ Help came in a
l~@-m~n uti2~

"/~h~" One point, settled by the late fire,
must no~ be lost<.sight of. Insurance

e|~--eonsiderin,:
advisability_ ot withdrawing all their
business iu lhtmmoutnn, chtimin
we had no facilities for lighting fire, acd
hence their risks were cxtm hazardous
here. Our firemen hays proven to the
satisfaction of all, wc believe, tbat’lile

bmls on the same plaut will uufold ero cuu bo ~tayed, even whcu clrgqwstaiiees
m~ a} ila~:~~. ............................................i~i~

interest of our wl~nlo commuuity thatI.I~IVI,] ACItE~4 oil Elevcnih .ql.root for sitle,
l<tl I t)" rrtllt--||vl~ ’oo i illll# ~.,lilll’li¯ g~vl.""" ’

%¢tt 1. Very i~nt.lip, itI¯:I’ClII.ICAN (,l|t’Ct,.

St. Agnes’ Guild will live. a lawn
part)’ and au entertainment at Mrs. D.
Cottrell’s, Central Aveuue, on Wedues.
day evening,--Au,_.~. 9th,~commeucing at
~even o’clock. There will bca repeti-
tlou el the "Columbine Fete,,, which

Pension & Claim Agent. doing,
t~_ Whiffon BrOs.& CoL ligvo beeu¯ a~furnlshedMrS. ByrneS’.at moderatoRetresbmentSprlces. Admis-will bs

........ tankful: luiprovemenls totheir lactoryv-- sloiL i0-~nts; childreu, 5 tents.
Boll~lio Ave. and Second, St., ~ littiug u i) shii)piug room, inside.~talrwlly [ .....

[Fruit  war^’-em U o
<h r,,from, o.tside o,,tra,,ee o,, the street. I ’<,,,,,o,,o,,,,HA~ONTON, ~,J ¯ ) ¯)N, : : ’: -;

]11 li ~ " ’- .... [ (,ommlsstoner of Deeds, Notary.__ _

1-32~ ~tliintie AS0., Atlantic City, | llaaimontou, N. ,L:be promptly attende4 to, And Co-01:~rative See’y, hm,

every lacilityfllo~siblo beq)rovided. The’
not nscd lbr )’ears, the fact of their
possession will affect insurance ’ill over
tO~ n,

W OltI,D’t-I I"AIB ACCOM MOI),VI’IONS,--
J i( ¯ ’~ } ’ivy ~’lll~,’* t, I|l,~i.,Jlll~l~4 reMtl~.t3c0

holel, ollors lipOellq I’lite~ to New Jersl,y "cLair-

PARTIES: SUPPLIED,- ....... =-::- :~:- =~-: : ......

HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY. ..........

i
m

.... --- . . .

Drop a Postal Card to

Sweet Po_t~to Plants.-- . Cabba eLPl_ants.
..... "l_’6m a t-0-P1 iiii-tL-- ............. E~g-Pl~n ti.

-Celery~lant~

C. l"Oilli’r-Iil:l. 
]Egg Harbor Road, near Hammonton Park.

Good new Honey--2 boxes for 25 cents.

Sweet P-ickles--by-the quaxt.

A__good Ice Cake--something fancy--14 cts. per-pound .........

O~’ 10-cenV(’trn-s-M~stittd-Sardines make a good relish.

S-inch .Porcelaiu Pla¯es, 75 Cews per dozen.

Porcelain Cups and Saucer~, 50 cents per dozen.
......................

co

Flower Pots. all sizes; also Itan~ng Baskets.

Black’s General Store.
q

Brand-new Samples.

or8 IAI tlic \Vl<il’/tl’ll Flllr dtlrlllg JLlly llllti
Atl~lllto l,tx?ltlcd Ill ¢)It~o~ Ihe I)cst rosldo~c
dlili’lele4 hi tJi~l..llgo, I.l’ttiiFll ill lilo I,’tilr 18

lllnli,l!~ is (,f
DrlcI(, Wl!ll Inl’~[t~rii lnlpr(,vt~lii61ils :7’~l-e-
roo’nt~ itre I)trl/i~, well Ilgl,ti’d, &llll newly fur.
llllhed, Exoellelll~ board at etllitll redtlcl|ou.
.-ll~(Ite# : I~l)lllll, two [ler8olil~, 5(I ~Olii~l t~llcli |)or
day ; Ollt’ person, 75 ecnls pt,r dlly, ~p()cht|
rlll¢,~l to nlrl)e or ll]oro (~u~’ttll ~ltle r~t)m.
Cncaper t|lilu Calllplllg! 1’O lllllke sure Of
rool~8, l]loy 8houlu be Olignget| In advtllice, at
o lee, |~.eniuulber lbesorBtes oilly hold good

_ rt) r J.~] I .%LI! II tl_..a~ugu.~iL.~
Fur partieulars, ilddrt

40~) Dll)’toa ~t¯, Clll~llgo, Ill.

Come and see them.

- .- . ........ ¯

= -._"

..~"





~A~ ~ HAMMONTON
rnaLcnGBEASE Real Estate

A summary of the bank failures tn
the United Btate~ from May lit to
July 2’2ud, Inclusive+ ehows that 301
banldng imtitutions, with a,catpital of
$38,951,033, suspended, The number

%:-/, ,m~.~I~JMgBYDEALEnSG.F~y~
__ 37, Involving $4,39’2,100 ; tn tile Weet-

1. A large and handsome house"on eru and Pacific States tbe number was
Pleasant Street, qn~ya few~ rQ~_frnm_tho.

............ r~tll/-6~d,-v-~y convenient, with heater, Eastern and Northern States t3, With
¯ conservatory ; good barn, two lots.

2. A ne4t 7-roomhotme on Second 8t.,
$2,600,000. To the above ~bould be

~yerY_ oony..onien% bcautifull~ finished, added about forty similar failures since
heated;~nolot. :~Y ~:L~; - " ; * :i th~

~t as ear agent. We furnish au expensive 8. Good houme and lot on Second lit., the South and West.
4|lIHttaudaliyouneedfree. Itcost, not],t,g t,, very desirable.

7~~I E --
the hm~ness. Vfe wm treat you well, and1Nlp you to earn ten tlmes ordinary w~)zes. Both 7’ Farm on Thirteenth St., 12acres, C SALf#~gem of all age~ can live at home and work In WOl| fruited ; ~ood S-room house, barn,

time, or all the time. Any one any where
ate earn agreat dealer money. Manyhave made sheds, etc. Favorable terms. ------OF--

~ol~undredDol,araaMo,,th.lnthe ~o¢la, Ofmo,e, 8. Small farm eu Chew Road, near REAL ESTATE
Bo~ne. Twelf~ll Street ; 3~ acre~, mostly sot to

honorable, anti pay~ better than fruit ; ~-room house, nearly new. Easy --FOR--
ents. You have¯a clear_ terms.we ~,,,~ you w,tb TAX~S OF 1892.)rlnteddirecthmq for 10. Finn prominent corn or on Bell0vue

AVenue; good house, three large lots.
not ? ~’OU can tie ~0

us. Reuse,ruble Cheap. -----O~--
for absohtte bdcce~s. -

Is ~.nt 12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road. five
~or It. miles from Hammonton pear.ffice. 20

OEOItGE BTINSON & CO.,
Box ~o. 488, Portland, .~le. acres, partly in fruit ; good house. A At 2 o’clock P. ~.bargain.

]3. An attracttve place on Fa|rvlew,-- ~Notlco Is hereby given that.bvvlrtnoofa
¯ - ....... 7 acres, good house, all heated, windmill warrnnt issued by Iteubeu Br~)o’kvr, Chaxies

.... supplies water,~, some fruit, barn, etc. : 8aalman, and George Huntsman. theTowa-shlpCommltted~of the Township of Mulllca,
Fair terms, i in the County of Atlantic, to make the no-

14. A good house and lot on Pleasant ’ paid taxes assessed on lands, tenements, he-ntsaud real t~tate in naid townvhlp

,. Taxes for the ~ald township, will, on
Hammonton, ~T. J., 15. Farm on Middle Road ; 20 acres ;

very large house, barn, stables, etc¯ SATURDAY° the 12th day of AUGUST.
next, at the hour of two o’oloek,

i0 1300~Oe : 16. An attractive and very comfortable In Irving’s Hall. glwood. ,aid townslflp, sol
houBe 0ii Central Avnnuex--seven room tl~e’lacds.~enements; heredttr

’,i I :.

.r:.

Between the Compound fruit. Fair terms.
Oxyge’/~ Ti’e~f~dcnt Of Dis- - 17. K house and

.;+

..................... eases-~nd-tbat-by-the -u~e Harbor -Road ; six rooms, halls, 1~.~ together with a11 eo~t~, fees, chaeges and
WKAT of Drug, ? I~ is an impott~ heat~Ld. -A bargsinr--~

expenses:
ant one. Harvey K. cartc-q.. 5, 7, 9, In 41; n 4

Drugs are taken into-the--]8~-Etghtroomhousvand two-lotson In~,~,mm~l;Colvnt =: :::=

stomach. For this reason ; very convenient ; heated James Ewan Eel, 11 acres, Dist. 42,

Compound Oxygen is taken 19. Si~ room house on Second Street,
into the lung~, and. there- elegantly finished, every convenience.
fore, comes immediately into Price fair,--terms to suit.
contact with and is absorbed
into the blood. ~For any desired informa-

Drugs, being generally
poisons, act by causing a tion in re~ard to the above,

....... upon or
composed of the elements of Sautl, Jersq/ Republican,
of the air, and actin~ upon Hammonton, N. 3.
the blood, ie not open to this
@jectiou.~u~, ho~ever It e~aV ~ct, i~mi Butherford, I’aymentmnstb+~adobofoeeth~n¢ln,to.of the ~tle; otherwLse the property wlU be.... - DIP- it has’certainly cured many - immedlatelyresold.
cases of chronic disea~o~ + Commissioner of Deeds, Witness my hand this .

...... 12th day of July. i~:Lin which drUg~ havdI’aited." Notary Public, ~oa~ M. MEREDITII, Collector.~" This is the point
of greatest interest to all Conveyancer,

¯ ¯ +

Meats of all KizLds v
--AT--

JONES’ MARKET!

 uits and Vegetables Fresh Every Day.

__The Philadelphia
avd the ¯Republican, botha year ......

/

halls, pantry, bath, hot and cold water term, not
w[fidmfil ;~tWb acre~ fo~ Wld~lfaay-per~ou or pet’~ons

take the same and pay such taxe+,
thereon at the rate of 12 vereon~ from Atlan~oOli~-R.-R.

Columhln~ ............................. S 4~
__:Egg.H~xbor H.2~_X; Co., 1030 a~res, ....

Dlst. 45, G. F. & T. A ............. 163!
Catharlno Heifer, No.3l. Block 7.

ColvIllo, .................... 50
A. A. L. Howard. ~Nos. 3. 7, 8 Block.

5, DIaL 4 t,~E
B. H. blueller, 5 acres, Dist. 45, G.F.

&T.A .......................................... 327
Samue! Mowery, No. 7t8 Wunder

tr~cL ............................................. 50
Chn~.~’lchols. 4 acres, District 46,

Dist. 44, El’ 9t
Jolm F. Walker, Nos. S&8, Block

8o, Colvllle ................................... 50
John B. Weeks, 4 acre~, Dist. 46,

We~kBtown .................................. 1 09

Jaly]ss, lS93, -
DOWN TRAINS. . _ : : L : _ : ..... : : UP:~RAI~fl._:+::._:::: .........

t

8 (~ ......... Pbiladelpbi~ ........
8 15 .............. C~mden ......... ,.
8 a } ...... ..~al~nolia--...-----

-8 4 | ...... /~urel 6pHng~ .......
8 4 .......... Clemen~n ...........
8 ~l ..... WII~wu June .....
9 011 ....... Cedar BmoL ......
9 081 ......... Wtu~low Jane ........
9 191 ......... nammonton.. .......
9 24 ............. Da Costa. ...........

-9-~ .~...: gVw~=
-O-~’oJr.~.+~Egg.+Bar~o~,,.,.,m+

9 ~T ....... Brtgtntttio Jd~c,. .....
10 06] ......... Pleamntvlllo.... ....
10 10} ...... ..Atlant|e City ............

IAAcco E~p lt~p. ¢¢.

1011] 110¢ 10f~ 640
~ 104~ 1048 680

S32 ......... e00
92~ ........ 8~-
921 ........ 6f7
915 ........ 540
901 ....... 8BO
854 1007 1007 020
8 4~ --. 5 14

~-0-~
8~ .... ... 450
Sl~ ....... 4~
81~ 9~0 980 480

Acco I Acco I ~ Exp ( Ex~ Aua STATIONS. ~cco ) ] :xp.
pure.-! p.m.-iV,m: ]i~_= ~,.-m: Lm; l ............... ~m=-,, .m,

.... t ......... I ,.
6301 5451 51il 20~i 104 6101 8’20
6431 6001 52H 2lille6 5~7[ 807

--7~1 -~ =1t ......... , ....... ~ .... ~381.
_ ~-l&l-~=gH .... .+.~ 6 281 .......

191 n +11 .................. , ....... 5 211 .......
73Sl omJt .................. , ...... 5151 ......
7 861 o 101 ................ :., ....... 5 04J[ .......
7,151 n I~1 ................. ~ ....... 4 891 .......
75"21 7oo~ flcll 25)1112 4531 734

, ,+~ ................. , ....... ~|~

........ , 7801 S4i} 3~.’,lL~l ..... , 70¢

z

r~.,+¯ .... ¯

:f:."

.KO A¢commodatlon ivave~ Phlhtdell?hla at 430 Fn’k; rt,~chee H~ontone.~0; AtlantlClL~.~
Up Accommodation leaves AUantJcat 5.b7 g.m,; llmamonma 6.37 ; duo In PhlladelphlaT,~.

PER- chronic sufferers¯ To air SHERIFF’S SALE.such wn say" Real Estate & Insurance Aft ++ s~,~os,.
................... HAMbION TON, N. J, ........ Bg virtue of a writ or ~tera mcla~..+m me.di-

rected. Issued out. of the New Jersey Court of :
pages, -- sent free. Road Insurance placed only in the most Chancery. will be sold at public vet]due, on I Phtl~delph~--~
for yourselves what Corn- ............. rells.blacompauies. :::-Tuesday,_Aug.S[~,_1893,__i ~mden ...............

acts, and, above all, what it Do0ds, LoasoB, a¢ortgages, ~.to. At-twoo’clock In theaRcrnoonofsald day,at-Haddonfleld..~.--..-
t~e hotel of Alexauder Aitken. in ltammon- ]SerUn ..........

Address, OCEAN TICKETS

8an Francisco, Cal., Now York City,
............. Toronto. Canada.

/4T

pondence solicited.
8end a trno

J. S. THAYER;

Phns,Speeiflcatlons, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing pr0mptly

attended to.

Oamden and Atlantio Railroad~.
Satulrdal, July Ist~ 1893,

DOWN TRAINB.

of land and premises herein- Waisrf~rd ..........
described, sltnate, lying, WInslow ...........

the town of Hnmmon Hammont0n. ......
Jersey.

Beginning at a stake |a the middleofIlasln ~lwood ........

Rd.. two hundred & sixty BIx rods frnm Main l~g 14~bor 01ty ....
-and r~nning tbence(l)8outh forty Abe~oon .........

thence (~) north forty four degrees
and thirtyminutes ~t-twenty etght rods to
a_smke ; thence (3) north forty five degrees
and thlrtymlnut~n west eighty rods tea stake
lu the ceuterof Basin Road aforesaid ; tl~ence

the same ~uth xresterly twenty
place of

, of John 8cn111n. et
nx.. et hi., ttt~d ...........
of GeorgeW. OliyeL and t 9 be sold by

CHARLES R. LACY, Sheriff.
Dated Jtily 1:181~L

A. J. KZNO, Solicitor. pr.I.~.50.

DR. J. R. d~l,ffii.~*,

For-a t~me at

CapL C. N. Smith s~l~ilrbad-Ave;
f~_tha_

Painless Extra0tion of Teeth

Tail0r 
Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

~D MY COMPLEXlON 15 BLq’I’DL ..... Garmeut8 made inthe best manner.

~ doctor eay~ It acts gently on tbo s*.omae~, Scouring and Repairing promptly done¯
d kJd’.e~s, and t~ a pies.mint la.xaUve. Thbt
made xrom herbs, andisprelmrod~mm Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran±

~g~fllylm~--It 1~eslleL1 - teed in every c~o.

~4m~n ot iO+t it, sen d T our odd rces roe. ~Pae~
rJl4~l Flumny ~Ledlelmo moves the nowe llell~l HUMPH REYS’@~OR ]g. WOODW~D. ]L,¢110~. 21. Y.;

For 1hies--External or L~tcrnal. Blind

"am s.m I p.m. [.p.m. I p.m.i it.m. I a.m

;1~ ;I’T"~I"~ ..... .... ,0o~"~’~
0 S.: +~& IL-8|: )+-~m?+l-uLt~ _e_lo| _~AI

5 ; )1 4 481 --.. .... § 21] 8 5~
..... [gJ ~l S09] .............. I 92t

s.m. p.~

.....

~, ( )1 52~/ ............. , 9B4 ........
__ ’ li 6 3’1 .............. 9 4~ .......

i ~(01 9’.:1 s~T 540 ..... 6,r~)] 951 ..... 51q

, .... ~ 5 51+1 ................. 10 0: ..........6 ~1 ;’+ ~ + ~ + +++ ..... : ,++to ll ...... + +,,I
[ 6’,ill l0 t S2S .............. 7 19] 103"+ ....., *-.,I

UP TRAINS.¯
t¯

~xp:]~x~r. ]~’Xp,l Zxp I~.Ie .~e.p ,,tayl:sV,.s~IO~e. ~l,~e.t ++---q’-----~
+.., .m. ii P" .L~I+.m+4- + m- t-P.m+~l I m pm~ = --

Phfl~lelpb.~ +~..,
0amdsn.., ......... 8 f~l-~, ~2" l~dd ............... T-4~)- ~2~1 I-" ~ T
Itmddonfleld. .... S 3L __] __ __ . .....

~1; FIt;~l. _ __ ++s~+ : ....
Berlin .......... 8 11 ......... 7(+ 7 391. _ __ (~ ]~]
Ateo ............. 8 06 __ __ -- i .:.-..- " 7-b7t~ 7 34f.... ~ O-lOt
Wnterford .......... 7 59 --I ....... aS1 7~1. -- __ i~t~
Win,low .......... ’ 7 51 --" --’i --i ...... S43 7 ltll .... ~r~u
Hnmmonton ..... 7 46 --" 9 35 --t ....... S ~ 7 1111 ’26 __ :, t~,l ..

__. ......... II ’~’ 7 011 .... ;, 4m

~.oo~’+"" .......... ...........’"++,,--’----__~:+ =F~v ~t~ +,~~~ _ __ ":~’i=:-. =--~ + .................
¯ u.a..o,,.+ ....+"t ,N+-~ ’ +"

foun0 o~.
---Ths liammonton-Ac
~tatlon at ~:05 s. m., an4 12:a0 ~.m. Lesves l~sI~ ~k CO’$
phfiadslphia at 10:50 a,m. and 8:00 p.m. Ne ~pe~ Advert~ Burea~ tl0 8pmco

I~tl eet).whereadv,,r. IIl~[llllll I ~IJI’~IIIIJF
tls mgcont.raetemay Ill~ lJ~ lllMi
be n~ for It Lullkll II~IilI]~u

m m~

F. G~VlmR, YOUR FAVORITE HOME PAPER
Successor to G. F. 8axton,

AND
All domestic sizes constantly

on hand Satisfaction The Leading Ret~ubIican Family=Paper 0f the United States
............. -’,- ......... Guaranteed+ -¯ : : : 2u+~- ..............+~+=~ -= +- .................. ..........

................. $1+/25+The People’s Bank

Authorized Capital, ~50,000 ~, ,.,
’ Paid in, ~30,000. Gives all the Town news. Your homo would be lnoomplet0 without it.

t1-1000,

The New York Weekly Tribune,
is a" National Family Paper, all the general nev~s of the United

ha~ separate departments for "Ths Family Circle ’q:)ur Young Folks."

cure certain.
For Burns, F~’alds and Ulceration and

Contraction ~om Burns/ The relicfis instant

CURES PILES.

For Roils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers. Fistulas,
Chafing or

For Inflamed or Cal~d-Brcast~ and .Sore
Nipples. It is invaluablc.
P~c~, so cc~ts. ~ R. J’. BYRI~S, President.
=,, ,,n~., ........, ~.~.,~ ......,~, o, ~,o.. Vice-Pres’t

W. R. T~wo~, Cashier.

Weight ~4Mbl 19S lb~ ~01~
BulL...; 481a. ~’P In. il tt~
WmdsL,.40t~ "~gla. ilt~

~A speciai contract enabJes us to offer this Sli]endid journal
and the Republican for one year

For 0nly $1.25, Cash in Advance.
........ LNew YorkWeekly Trlbmte, regular price, $1.OO

t, and all Pat.
5oncsaTr FICtS.

SO ~arvlm~[. S~d 6 t~m~ in sntm~ tot p~rnculgrl to

Scientific American

(~AVEATS,
I~ADE MARKS, -- Its "Home ~nd Society" columns command the admir~t~L0.n~ of wives and

’ " DIR~EOTORS~,~+~ ’:’: i ~ .daughters’T Im general political news,editorials and d~cu~B are c0n+pro-
R. J~ Byrnes, honsive, brilliant and exhaustive. Its "Agricultural" dep~rtmont has no

3I. L. Jackson; euperiorin the-country; -Item"Market-Reports’’ are recognized autboriiy In
all parts of tl~e land.

8~curn

GOPYRI~HT8,
~’Or I~or=glon and t~ea Handbook write to

MUNN & CO.. ~1 BnoADwA~’. NI~V YonK.
~ldelt bureau ~or ~-’urtng patents tn America.

.~verYpatent taken out by :us is tS"o~ght before
~1~ pab~0 by & u0tlc0 giYen ~’00 Of c~a’8 0 in tho

Sde.tifi me kat 
~ circulation oflmy Scl0ntlS0 ps~er In the
woricL Splendidly. lUosd.rated.. No intelligent,
~ ibould be without it. Weekly, 113.OO
~; $1.b0|IX months. Address MONN & CO~

.~g~u~ 361 Broadway. ~ew York City.

.....::’,-~ HUMPHREYS’
’ECIFIO- No. 28

- ~ ¯ +-=’ S=~’~ltml=t nard, r~t ’- -, ’

~d Prol|rlttou,from ~v.r-work or other ,-autelo Slier
~tl~l, ere v,~la imll~r,i vl.lpowder,,.r|r.¯

JJ(71~IIK|YS’ igD, (~,, I L 1 & 111 Wlll~lm SL. I~w ~¢~b

Send
lion. We advise If+

George Elvins,
Elam StockweUm

G. F. Saxtonr
C. F. Osgood,

P. S. Tilten.
A. J. ¯Smith,

J. C. Anderson.

O.A.SNOW&CO.
PATIII’I" OIqP1G Ir,+_WSl HI N aTo Pl,+O, _1~+.

~oslt ise~ued, bearing South Jersey M~epublican, . 1 .o/~
Interest at the rate of 2 per cent¯ per an-
num iLheld six months, and 3 per eentif Tots +_~2.25
held one ycar~ ..:=

Discount days--Tuesday and Sub~lpt~m m~ begin at any time. ,

Friday of each week. addre~ ell eaters to the +" South Jersey Ilepublicam ,

? ......

..... ~--~+= ..... 2’. ’ =

................................. ;.... ,’., .................................... :_+

@

/
...."

Owfllo E, H0~Ft, Publinher. We~nte-.$1.1t5 Pe~, Yeax.,

j’.,

¯.’2

VOI~:-8I; ............. -:::: ........... - ....:::H~O~TON, N. J., AUGUST 5, 1893. ~TO. 31
"r :~

/’

Our IPorid,s Fa+r Lettc~’. iu its rooms at all. The ceiling is sup- Here
.; CI[ICAOO, JULY 29, ]~9~.

ported by ~veral lar~ pillars made or . u

Suventcen ~ears ago(at the Centennial ~reen glass thro~ which from the hollow

....... ~ositlou, a little~orner in machinery
ceatere a dim light struggles. The walls

" hall wasdevoted to thodtsplayof oleo. are double with quite a space between ; we are
the muer one being of glass. In thistricity and its uses. One arc light was space the exhibits are

A ..~_o.A ~

-- - day one of the main buUdin of the lights. The : : ~1, .... - -~-
gl~ues at the0dd ....¯ - Columbian Exposition is filled with the aud curious pieces here, uuti] with a

--electrical exhibit. As for the future, laugl~ we dmcovcr that they are onl~

Fl~~ -& ~#BE~~6 many scholars now predlct that within parts ofe|ectricalapparatus. Thcceil-At E.Stoekwelrsa few yeamclectricit~ will be as common ing of one of the rooms Is of glass and
.¯ _ as fire, and its uses as varied, so that it here is another lightning display. This

will be counted man,s chief agent and
best friend in nature, time, however, ~t Is not the dazzhng

Think how we already enjoy its
services. A young man proposes build- 8omotimes appears at the close of a hot and. Sewing Machines.SOLE AGENTS FOR i.~ a cosy cottage, and is lookin~ summerday. Therolsnothunderhere,

" especially to the comfort of his wife. He but all + is as quiet and natural as the

thro, his house.andif living ta th+ctty Avau Awrm~+ ........
A t~re-e drawe-r H~e=]~0idconnects wtth the electric main in the

an~d_Lf~v_~gin_tho_couut~y_h0 Sewing Machine, with all the
; - _ connects with a l0 horse power genemtor ......................... nts~ new,

................ = = .... : " : - -- 0fhis own, which costs nowabout $’250. the factory, for $30.
This style of fencing is This Will -gl~ electric lights in every .........

berg m~-arpene._ ce-ar pmets an --- no smoke and no matches. This will ~J~DI~S

- heavy wireeables ;~and-when~propedy~ut-up ...... " also heat every room. Radlator~ -A handsome six-drawer
fastened on the wall and connected with ARE ~35,--in either antique oak ormakes one of the nearest and most durable fences the wires. Then, by simply turning a

......... k~y,-an ~bundanes of h(mt is coon INTERESTED walnutcase+ ...... =
in use, either for poultry yards or other enclosures, spreading through the room. In the

........ ~a_j~=wang_w~+ilLbe+ptemm~_k~quo~prices. +,i~he~. imt+mtor a_~t+w=+tm_put+ ~ Indhrdisplt+y:ofSpfiii: ...... Machine~soldfor Cas&
" table at ouo~ideand Rn oven on it, also

several little round’stands about three nery. Its equal has never --
....... incheahigl~_|ust~ight-_to_set_a_potor been-knownhere before. Organs for $50 and upwaxd~

kettte~er-pan or-flat iron~a,-Thes~ ...........Elvins , his kitchcu range. What a comfort they The Prices are considera, on easy terms to good

Cor. Bellevue Ave. and Main Road, The kettle is sot on, the key turned and
soon the things are boiling without any cause expenses are trifling, in Call and see the goods, and
smoke or flame or noise. :For the further comparisbn.

be convin~d that I have~ax ............................................ Hammonton~ N. J. ....
~= elccti~clightening-°f-lahe~-h~--I~aY-~t-~-~l~]Imotor and son.cot it with the ::-:-The-st0CI~=is-larger:-a~d~*~nore-@~ii~di:-t~sse~l~-o-w;~i~ them-

+ maiu. This will run his clothes-washing varied now than ever, and in-

f~ez+~-~’d~=-Besi~Yes-’~:his~ the happiness and attractive- made before.a wire to an electric fan in his diniug ....
which in these sult ness of woman-kind. Kid -

furnish a strong cool breeze to refreshen and Fine Laces are
him while he dines. Perhapshe and his two new departures.

Es STOCKWELL,-- wife are both fond of music, but neither - _ ,.
~ "L run a wire to a motor

in his piano, and will regal0 the family +
with fayorito selections ad libitum. Mrs-M. E. Thomas. :~___ . ............ r_ This_~ no stretch of_the

but simply an enumeration of a few of Bell°fuv=A-~e’~-a~b°~eTr~ird St"

.......... ~l:@ F@~E~,~~ -+

All ofthesethingscanl)0w_boseenin
--with-th.b,stgrad-el~Ofthe cle+tric[ty building at the World’s --

Fair. Among the many other uses ol LEHIGH oo~lr-
electricity displayed is ProL Gray,s late I am prepared to furnish it ]n large o~-

": ......... ~ to think what- a fine t~i~f me--+66ha~- iuventionT~the~clauto~raph~Bv it small quantititm;at~hnrte~n-o-tt0o;
and as low as any ....

/ your watch-is-?=-and thatyou-m’e~njunng - afon~Ueffdof-fhe~li~ is reproduced ai
~-letting--it-ru - -: " " "-" : :=~ "-- almost any kind of

cleaned and oiled ? distance, with perfcc~ exactness in every Ot~.oein Wm. Bernshouse’sofltoe.
particular. Thus a man may sign a Job Printing ; Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

_ note a thousand miles away__(ro_m him
that would be accepted anywhere he is We know how to use our Kiz’~ Spea~ Jg,,;

A watch is injured more in one month, when running dirty, known.
Anotherapplication ofthisusefuliorce material and machinery, Plain and Ornamental

- than in a year’s time wheu properl:~ cleaned and oiled, is found In an electric iucubator,--a and guarantee satisfaction Plastering and
battery both supplies and regulates the
heat,-IL seems to work very welt, for it .... to every reasonable aaron

_ B +oMa o
- W]I" ?OU can

Lin- ’ ...........
" Hammonl~n, N. J.

get g ventor eaid he expected a cllick trom order~oii *:

publi
, mail will receiveprompt ,~there that had been hatch+d some timc.

Re can 01rice. *t++n,ioo ....
HAM]I[ONTON, N.J. Another interesting exhibition el elec-

_ Hen
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This is a ~rge dark room with no open- ¯. ~Iatmfacturer and Dealer in

ings except the two doors: When the
FANCYSHING~observer enters, the_sky of glass seems

- are turned off, and at a movemen.t .of -
’~" ...... ~ ~" r ........ " -- ....... " "" " ....... thso.pera’or, forks0fli~htni~g’j~ierce /N- ..I Y0uwant ..... BERRY@~,~I~.’ .......

the sky in el! di+r+ections wlnlc ~ deaf-uPuOu ~lour ~ Folsom, N.J. ............ +~,
~ninKcrash smites the ear,’and the’eye .¯

,.,~O t,~ JACKSON~ isdazzlcd by the brightness. Therois If youwantf~ --’m
Order,lt~’Lu=bersawedto°rder’~,v~

’ m 1 ’ ’ ’ ::r+

¯ ~v ’k~ no iuterval between the tlash and tbo by marl promptly filled.
crash ;it strikes right the~e+ Many Good Canned tiooas, :;

for Best Meats pcople comeaway withapecuHarsmiie
Tomatoes, Corn, HARNESS.on their faces, aa if they enjoyed it im-

at the lowest prices m0o.el,, but at the same t.mo+c~a Peaches, Cherries, & fullasso:tment of hand and ma0hin,
............... qittlo- apprehensiva test some-. ~r dvivi~c

lightning might ~et loose. And if you want good SOAP,--to keep ~Ss
Another intcrostin~ place in the oleanwith,--call o~

g l~rau-Egypttan-tem-

andpls" asAnvouairenter°f m,stcry.+hang,that leelln over it
Beverage, the Groc0r z.. w. 4:;O--eLET

ed by what~vou see. Thore’a no furniture Store at--Falrchild’wold~tand. ........
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